Background {#Sec1}
==========

Nurses work on the front lines in the medical industry and account for 45.2 % of all professional medical personnel in Taiwan \[[@CR1]\]. Numerous medical orders and procedures rely on the work of nurses; therefore, nursing care is highly correlated with care quality levels and with patient treatment outcomes, and nurses play a crucial role in the medical industry.

Ongoing care services are essential to the medical industry. Shift work creates certain occupational problems for nurses \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Relevant studies have shown that in addition to causing an increasing number of accidents \[[@CR4]\] and higher rates of disease and cancer development \[[@CR5]\], engagement in shift work increases one's likelihood of developing metabolic diseases \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Previous studies have revealed that individuals working in occupations that involve shift work show higher risks of developing diabetes compared with those who do not work shifts \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\].

Diabetes is one of the most common chronic illnesses worldwide. Statistics \[[@CR11]\] show that approximately 366 million people worldwide were diagnosed with diabetes in 2011. This number is estimated to increase to 552 million by 2030, accounting for 4.4 % of the global population. In the United States, research has been conducted on the health status of 67,420 nurses from 1976 to 1996, and the results show that 7,401 (11 %) of the nurses were diagnosed with type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) \[[@CR12]\]. Since 2003, diabetes has ranked third among the top 10 causes of death among women in Taiwan \[[@CR13]\]. Nurses are exposed to an occupational environment that may be detrimental to their health, which may affect the quality of medical care. The present study compares type 2 DM development risk levels among female nurses to those of the general female citizen population to further identify influencing factors. These data may serve as a foundation for future discussions on occupational health in relation to health promotion, prevention and protection.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

A retrospective and longitudinal method was adopted in this study, and data were sourced from the National Health Insurance Research Database. To comply with privacy measures, personal information was removed from the collected data.

The Taiwanese government created a compulsory National Health Insurance (NHI) system in 1995, a governmental insurance system that all citizens are mandated to be insured under. Since the end of 2012, the NHI coverage rate reached to as high as 99.85 % \[[@CR14]\]. The NHI covers costs for outpatient procedures; emergency procedures; and inpatient prescriptions, treatments, and examinations. The NHI database details all medical claims records for the insured, including treatments for chronic illnesses such as diabetes \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\].

Data sources and study participants {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------

Data were sourced from the Longitudinal Health Insurance Research Database of 2000 published by the NHI, which included one million population randomly selected to be representative of whole population in Taiwan and a sample of nurses was selected from the nationwide Registry for Medical Personnel published by the NHI. We used female nurses and female non-nurses as the study participants. Nurses were defined as the nurses were listed in the Registry for Medical Personnel before December 31, 2000. Non-nurses were defined as the participants who had not registered as a licensed medical professional, such as physicians, dentists, physical therapists, nutritionists, and so on before the end of study observation. Participants younger than 20 years and older than 90 years and those diagnosed with type 2 DM prior to December 31, 2000 were excluded. Male nurses were excluded from the study, as most nurses in Taiwan are female (98.92 %) \[[@CR17]\]. A total of 374,173 participants were selected, 70,675 of whom were nurses and 303,498 of whom were female non-nurses.

To objectively compare diabetes development risks among female nurses and female non-nurses, 1:1 propensity score matching was used to control for selection bias, and participants with similar characteristics and health conditions were selected from the two groups. After propensity score matching, we assigned 55,835 nurses to the observation group and 55,835 non-nurses to the control group (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Patterns of diabetes development were monitored until December 31, 2009, covering an average of 9.68 ± 1.06 years (9.72 ± 0.92 and 9.64 ± 1.19 y for nurses and non-nurses, respectively).Table 1Participants demographics before and after propensity score (PS) matchingVariablesBefore PS MatchingAfter PS Matching (1:1)TotalNon-nursesNurse*p* -valueTotalNon-nursesNurse*p* -value*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%Total participants374173100.0030349881.117067518.89111670100.005583550.005583550.00Age\<0.0011.000\<255921315.833926712.941994628.222491222.311245622.311245622.3125--3410762128.767675825.293086343.674727142.332362842.322364342.3435--448858423.677435124.501423320.142822125.271411825.291410325.2645--545440614.544963116.3547756.7695508.5547758.5547758.5555--64324448.673177110.476730.9513461.216731.216731.21≧65319058.533172010.451850.263700.331850.331850.33Average age (Mean, Std)40.1315.0542.2015.4831.238.4832.798.9733.049.1032.548.83Monthly salary(NT\$)\<0.0011.000Low-income household13260.3513120.43140.02280.03140.03140.03≦172804725212.634257314.0346796.6293588.3846798.3846798.3817281 \~ 2280014127337.7613429744.2569769.871395212.49697612.49697612.4922801 \~ 288007104918.996124820.18980113.871960217.55980117.55980117.5528801 \~ 36300349729.35231137.621185916.782006117.961002317.951003817.9836301 \~ 458004472111.95204436.742427834.352736624.511368024.501368624.5145801 \~ 57800242736.49146284.82964513.651613614.45806814.45806814.45≧5780192912.4858681.9334234.8451674.6325944.6525734.61Missing data1616CCI\<0.0010.98009374725.057696025.361678723.752821825.271410925.271410925.271 \~ 312781834.169881032.562900841.044351138.962179639.042171538.894 \~ 68782323.477124623.471657723.462652923.761322423.681330523.837 \~ 94295611.483693212.1760248.5298158.7949128.8049038.78≧10218295.83195506.4422793.2235973.2217943.2118033.23Average CCI(Mean, Std)3.383.343.483.432.932.892.932.902.922.892.932.92CCI, Charlson Comorbidity Index; PS, propensity scoreIt's 30 New Taiwan Dollar (NT\$) per US dollar*p* -value was considered significant at *p* \< 0.05

Variables description {#Sec5}
---------------------

In this study, the type 2 diabetes mellitus was defined as a primary or secondary diagnosis with ICD-9-CM: 250 or A-code: A181 and the patients had made 3 or more clinic visits or been hospitalized at least once within 365 days \[[@CR18]\], and this study excluded other types DM patients. We categorized residence areas into 7 levels, and level 1 was the most urbanized \[[@CR19]\]. We used the modified Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI) to classify the severity of comorbidity \[[@CR20]\]. The CCI involved 17 comorbidities weighted based on severity. Higher score denoted greater comorbidity. Presence of catastrophic illnesses was defined as yes or no. The catastrophic illnesses or injuries were defined by National Health Insurance Administration in Taiwan including 30 categories of major illnesses (e.g., cancer, stroke, hemophilia, type I diabetes, autoimmune diseases, end-stage renal disease etc.) for which patients were exempted from copayment and thus avoided financial hardship \[[@CR21]\].

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

A descriptive analysis was conducted to examine demographical traits of the research population (e.g., age, monthly salary, and CCI) and to classify the participants as nurses and non-nurses. Propensity matching (PS) methods were used, and a Chi-square test was subsequently employed to compare variations in diabetes development risks for the two groups. The Cox proportional hazards model was used to discuss relative risks and influencing factors related to diabetes. Hazard ratios (HRs) and 95 % CIs were derived from Cox proportional hazards models. Poisson distribution methods were employed to examine diabetes incidence rates for 1,000 person-years for the two groups. In this study, statistic significance was set at *p* \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Participants demographics {#Sec8}
-------------------------

The data prior to propensity matching revealed significant differences (*p* \<0.05) between age, monthly salary, and CCI levels for the two groups (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Before propensity score matching, the average age of the nurses was 31.23 ± 8.48 years, whereas that of the non-nurses was younger by 10.97 ± 7.00 years at 42.20 ± 15.48 years. Most of the nurses (34.35 %) earned a salary of NT\$ 36,301--NT\$ 45,800, and the non-nurses earned NT\$ 17,281--NT\$ 22,800 (44.25 %) on average. The CCI scores for the nurses and non-nurses were 2.93 ± 2.89 and 3.48 ± 3.43, respectively.

After performing the propensity score matching tasks, we did not find any significant differences in terms of age, monthly salaries, residence area urbanization levels, CCI levels, and in other catastrophic illness levels between the two groups (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Stratified analysis on the risk of diabetes for the nurses and non-nurses {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, the results of the bivariate analysis revealed a lower incidence of diabetes among the nurses (2.68 %) compared with that of the non-nurses (3.13 %), revealing a statistically significant difference (p \<0.05). After controlling for other factors, Cox proportional hazards models were used to identify the risk of diabetes for the nurses and non-nurses (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The results of the nurses showed a lower risk of developing diabetes compared with the non-nurses (Adj. HR = 0.84, 95 % CI: 0.79--0.90). For age, in the 35--44- and 45--54-year age groups, the nurses exhibited a significantly lower risk of diabetes compared with the non-nurses (Adj. HR: 0.82 and 0.75, respectively). For the income groups of less than NT\$ 17,280, NT\$ 22,801--NT\$ 28,800, and NT\$ 36,301--NT\$ 45,800, nurses presented significantly lower risks of diabetes development compared with those of the non-nurses (Adj. HR: 0.65, 0.77, 0.86, respectively). Regarding urbanization variables, with the exception of participants residing in Levels 4 and 5 urbanization areas, no significant differences in diabetes development risk were found between the nurses and non-nurses (*p* \<0.05). In less urbanized regions, nurses showed lower risks of diabetes development than non-nurses (*p* \<0.05).Table 2Bivariate analysis on the incidence of diabetesVariablesTotalWithout DiabetesDiabetes*p* -value*N*%*N*%*N*%Total participants111670100.0010842297.0932482.91Nurses or non-nurses\<0.001Non-nurses5583550.005408596.8717503.13Nurses5583550.005433797.3214982.68Age\<0.001\<252491222.312469599.132170.8725--344727142.334662698.646451.3635--442822125.272708595.9711364.0345--5495508.55856289.6598810.3555--6413461.21114985.3619714.64≧653700.3330582.436517.57Average age (Mean, Std)32.798.9732.528.7841.8010.61Monthly salary(NT\$)\<0.001≦1728093868.41908796.812993.1917281 \~ 228001395212.491355897.183942.8222801 \~ 288001960217.551911797.534852.4728801 \~ 363002006117.961962697.834352.1736301 \~ 458002736624.512646696.719003.2945801 \~ 578001613614.451566097.054762.95≧5780151674.63490894.992595.01Urbanization of residence0.662Level 14244938.014121097.0812392.92Level 2 & 35258547.095107997.1415062.86Level 4 & 51221210.941184997.033632.97Level 6 & 744243.96428496.841403.16Other catastrophic illnesses\<0.001No10918397.7710606897.1531152.85Yes24872.23235494.651335.35CCI\<0.00101592614.261589499.80320.201 \~ 34430239.674332897.809742.204 \~ 63118127.923013896.6610433.347 \~ 91407612.601334294.797345.21≧1061855.54572092.484657.52Average CCI (Mean, Std)3.753.163.693.135.713.48CCI, Charlson Comorbidity Index; HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence intervalIt's 30 New Taiwan Dollar (NT\$) per US dollarUrbanization level of residence area (overall 7 levels; Level 1 was the most urbanized)*p* -value was considered significant at *p* \< 0.05Table 3Stratified Cox proportional hazard model analysis on the risk of diabetes for the nurses and non-nursesVariablesNon-nursesNursesAdj. HR\*\
(Nurse:GP)95 % CI*p* -valueTotalDiabetes (*N*)Diabetes (%)TotalDiabetes (*N*)Diabetes (%)Total5583517503.135583514982.680.840.790.90\<0.001Age(y/o)\<35360844342.23360994282.240.970.851.110.62835--44141186174.37141035193.680.820.730.92\<0.00145--54477556311.7947754258.900.750.660.85\<0.00155--6467310415.456739313.820.850.641.130.260≧651853217.301853317.840.980.601.620.943Monthly salary(NT\$)≦1728046931763.7546931232.620.650.520.82\<0.00117281 \~ 2280069762113.0269761832.620.840.691.030.08922801 \~ 2880098012732.7998012122.160.770.640.920.00428801 \~ 36300100232182.17100382172.160.970.811.180.77936301 \~ 45800136804793.50136864213.080.860.760.990.03045801 \~ 5780080682513.1180682252.790.930.781.120.433≧5780125941425.4725731174.550.800.631.030.080Urbanization of residenceLevel 1228836953.04195665442.780.860.760.960.006Level 2 & 3254998043.15270867022.590.840.760.93\<0.001Level 4 & 555441813.2666681822.730.850.691.050.133Level 6 & 71909703.672515702.780.710.501.000.050Other catastrophic illnessesNo5453016803.085465314352.630.840.780.90\<0.001Yes1305705.361182635.330.930.661.310.667CCI≦3304335522.70297954542.100.820.730.930.0024 \~ 6154285513.57157534923.120.870.770.980.0267 \~ 969123895.6371643454.820.850.740.990.030≧1030622588.4331232076.630.800.660.960.015\*The stratified Cox proportional hazards models have controlled for age, monthly salary, urbanization of residence, other catastrophic illnesses, CCICCI, Charlson Comorbidity Index; HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence intervalIt's 30 New Taiwan Dollar (NT\$) per US dollar*p* -value was considered significant at *p* \< 0.05

An analysis on the comorbidity of other catastrophic illnesses indicated that risks of diabetes development facing those nurses who did not have other catastrophic illnesses were significantly lower than those of non-nurses (Adj. HR: 0.84; *p* \<0.05). While risks of diabetes development among the nurses with catastrophic illnesses were lower than those for the non-nurses, the results were non-significant (*p* \<0.05). The results of the CCI analysis show that the nurses presented significantly lower susceptibility to diabetes development overall compared with the non-nurses (*p* \<0.05).

Relative factors and the incidence of diabetes among nurses {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The analysis results presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} show that age and CCI serves as critical factors that influence diabetes development risks among nurses. Regarding age variables, a 10-year period was used as an interval to create age groups. The older nurses presented relatively higher risks of diabetes development compared with the nurses of less than 25 years (Adj. HR: 1.56--16.85). Nurses who were older than 65 years of age showed a 16.85-fold higher risk of developing diabetes compared with nurses who were younger than 25 years of age (95 % CI: 11.47--24.75).Table 4Relative factors and the incidence risk of diabetes among nursesVariablesUnadj.\
HR*P*-valueAdj.\
HR95 % CI*p* -valueAge\<25 (reference)25--341.57\<0.0011.561.301.87\<0.00135--444.52\<0.0014.193.505.01\<0.00145--5411.29\<0.0019.597.9711.55\<0.00155--6418.10\<0.00113.8510.6717.99\<0.001≧6525.34\<0.00116.8511.4724.75\<0.001Monthly salary(NT\$)≦17280(reference)17281 \~ 228001.000.9911.230.981.550.07722801 \~ 288000.830.0901.030.821.280.83028801 \~ 363000.760.0151.110.891.380.35036301 \~ 458000.810.0351.060.871.290.58845801 \~ 578000.920.4490.980.791.230.884≧578011.420.0061.080.841.390.537Urbanization of residenceLevel 1(reference)Level 2 & 30.980.6720.970.871.080.572Level 4 & 51.050.5450.970.831.140.719Level 6 & 71.110.4070.910.721.160.441Other catastrophic illnessesNo(reference)Yes2.18\<0.0011.240.971.590.090CCI0 (reference)1 \~ 312.75\<0.00112.256.7422.28\<0.0014 \~ 621.44\<0.00118.6610.2733.90\<0.0017 \~ 934.13\<0.00124.8513.6445.30\<0.001≧1048.23\<0.00128.4815.5152.29\<0.001CCI, Charlson Comorbidity Index; HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence intervalIt's 30 New Taiwan Dollar (NT\$) per US dollarUrbanization level of residence area (overall 7 levels; Level 1 was the most urbanized)*p* -value was considered significant at *p* \< 0.05

CCI significantly influences diabetes development risks among nurses. The analysis results indicate that those nurses with a higher CCI were at a higher risk of developing diabetes than the reference group (CCI = 0). Those nurses with a CCI of ≧10 presented 28.48-fold higher relative risks of diabetes development than the reference group (95 % CI: 15.51--52.29). The research results shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} indicate that diabetes incidence rates per 1,000 person-years for the nurses were lower than those of the non-nurses (2.76 ‰ vs. 3.25 ‰). The analysis results on the various variables reveal that with the exception of the ≦25-year age group, the incidence rate of diabetes per 1,000 person-years for nurses of all of the age groups was lower than that of the non-nurses.Table 5The incidence rate of diabetes per 1000 person-yearsVariablesNon-nursesNurses*p* -valueDiabetes (*N*)Incidence rate(%)Diabetes (*N*)Incidence rate(%)Total participants17503.2514982.76\<0.001Age\<251040.871130.940.57425--343301.443151.360.49235--446174.535193.780.00345--5456312.634259.41\<0.00155--6410417.259314.970.322≧653221.993320.620.794Average age (Mean, Std)48.3110.4346.9810.80\<0.001Monthly salary(NT\$)≦172801764.071232.71\<0.00117281 \~ 228002113.141832.700.13922801 \~ 288002732.892122.230.00528801 \~ 363002182.252172.230.92436301 \~ 458004793.614213.160.04545801 \~ 578002513.202252.860.221≧578011425.681174.680.120Urbanization of residenceLevel 16953.145442.850.094Level 2 & 38043.287022.67\<0.001Level 4 & 51813.401822.820.077Level 6 & 7703.81702.870.093Other catastrophic illnessesNo16803.1914352.70\<0.001Yes705.72635.630.928CCI0220.26100.140.1071 \~ 35302.524442.01\<0.0014 \~ 65513.694923.220.0287 \~ 93895.893455.010.029≧102589.062077.010.006CCI, Charlson Comorbidity IndexIt's 30 New Taiwan Dollar (NT\$) per US dollarUrbanization level of residence area (overall 7 levels; Level 1 was the most urbanized)*p* -value was considered significant at *p* \< 0.05

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

After the research population was collected from the NHI database, 1:1 propensity score matching was employed. The results of the bivariate analysis shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} indicate that the nurses presented a lower risk of diabetes development than the non-nurses (2.68 % vs. 3.13 %), which is consistent with that of the Cox proportional hazards model (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Adj. HR: 0.83, 95 % CI: 0.78--0.89).Fig. 1Relative risk of diabetes in nurses and non-nurses

Previous studies \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\] have determined that individuals who work in professions that require shift work present higher risks of developing diabetes. After propensity score matching, our nurses cohort and non-nurses control group were similar in terms of demographics, socioeconomic status, and health conditions. However, the nurses showed lower risks of developing diabetes than the non-nurses, and this may be attributed to nurses' medical knowledge and educational training. Furthermore, nurses are assume health promotion and education responsibilities \[[@CR22]\] and are thus likely to live healthy lifestyles and to invest in their long-term health. This phenomenon is known as the healthy worker effect \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Nurses must be in excellent health to achieve effective performance; therefore, nurses are generally healthier than non-nurses.

The aforementioned results may be correlated with knowledge, attitudes, and practice (KAP) theory principles \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Self-care levels depend on patient behaviors, and a patient's knowledge influences his or her attitudes, thereby affecting his or her practices. Acquiring correct knowledge about a disease and adopting positive and proactive attitudes are essential for motivating self-care behaviors, which directly or indirectly affect health outcomes. Nurses are equipped with comprehensive medical knowledge and thus possess a favorable view of personal health and diseases and a positive attitude toward medical care, resulting in superior self-care \[[@CR27]\]. However, further study is needed to examine the effect of KAP theory on the nurses' incidence risk of developing diabetes.

The results presented in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} show that for the entire sample population, age and CCI variables most heavily influenced diabetes development risks. The older participants presented higher risks of diabetes development than the reference group (\<25 y), complementing the results of previous studies \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\], and this shows that glucose tolerance levels decrease with age; therefore, diabetes development risks increase rapidly among individuals who are older than 45 years of age. As shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, a rapid increase in the incidence rate of diabetes per 1,000 person-years was observed among both nurses and non-nurses of 45 years of age and older. As shown in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, a higher CCI involves an increased relative risk of diabetes development, complementing the results of Huang \[[@CR31]\] and Monami et al. \[[@CR32]\]. Thus, CCI serves as a critical variable for predicting diabetes development risks.

Study limitations {#Sec12}
-----------------

There are several limitations to our analyses. According to the International Statistical Classification of Diseases (ICD), DM diagnosis is based on an ICD-9 diagnosis code. Therefore, clinical diagnostic data could not be acquired and verified. To optimize the accuracy of this study while compensating for this limitation, diabetes occurrence was identified when patients visited an outpatient department three times or when they were hospitalized more than once within 365 days of receiving a primary or secondary diabetes diagnosis (ICD-9-CM: 250 or A-code: A181) \[[@CR17]\]. Some risk factors are not present in analysis. For instance, information on lifestyle, health behaviors and clinical testing data were not available and thus could not be used in variable analyses. So, we used the propensity score matching to control for selection bias. The propensity score adjustment is an important statistical technique to reduce the bias from confounding variables in observational studies and mimic the results of a randomized controlled trial \[[@CR33]\]. In addition, the long follow-up and national design provided adequate power.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

This study is the first to use a nationwide database to compare risks of diabetes development among female nurses and female non-nurses. The results show that nurses present a lower risk of developing diabetes than non-nurses. This result may be attributable to the fact that nurses possess superior medical knowledge and thus have lower incidence risk of developing diabetes.
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